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TOO MANY WANT 
TO BE OFFIC

Big Need is For Men to Go i: 

Ranks, Says Hon G
* W. Brown

Toronto, March 
have formed a battalion of then 
to fight against Germany for no 
reason than that it is just,” de

20.— 'Aine

Hon George W. Brown, ex-Li 
, ant-Governor of Saskatchewan, 
X strong recruiting appeal at th 

Plaza Theatre last night. "Ncn 
up to the young men ot Cana:
realize their duty to their countr
come forward at once. We are t 
safe"that we can afford to ov« 
our danger. Lord Kitchener hat 
ed for men and more men, and 
Canada is called upon to send a 
one out of every two men wh 
physically fit.”

Hon. Mr. Brown sard that 
reasons why men diwere many 

want to go to the front, one 
chief ones being that there we 
many who wanted to go as o 
“You want to go as officers, ft 
"but you forget that there 
sent almost five hundred office 
Shorncliffe with nothing to do 
described them as misfits, and 
that men were wanted that wot 
in the ranks. "Then, he coni 
“if you deserve promotion you

want conscri

are

it.”
“You do not
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than Yeno’s Lightning 
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eases’ Aire- follow's win 
title 11 Lightning.'' Ej 
asthma Venn’s ean he rj

Awarded Grand Pr\
Health É

That award is the hall 
approval of the public 
British Empire. Venn h 
the whole world. It L re
financed by B-. idi capital 
and vourtg talé* X enn'< for
Coughs and Colds 
Bronchial Troubles / 
Nasal Catarrh 
Hoarseness
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COAST, i Wivenhôe. Prohibited rural districts YCERl^c,T,s 
London, M«ch ao.-No alien ^U' Bramu-eeo and Romfora^ an^ simple mixture of hucl.tlv ♦

special’permission according to anew; KaLthardin Surrey, Commercial, West ; ausc Adler-i-ka actson BOTH lo»m 

iare | Millwall and^ast Indfi Docks.

\_ | hibited to aliens r ] ♦ ♦ ♦ till ♦ pat ion, sour stomach ur gas.
Cornwall, Cumberland, Norfolk, j j m m T moves such surprii?iug. fvill flatter

Suffolk, Sussex, Isle of Wight, Mo.v î K/>CghnH I that a fvw dosc.s ,often tcj,icvv or. |»rv-
mouthshire, Anglesey, Cardiganshiri, i UMOV * vent appendicitis. A,sliprl. tr,ca.tuirni

Glamorganshire, T, . . . , . . . ..t t t , t H helps chronic stomach trouble. Inc
INSTANT, easy action of -Ader-i-ka 
is astonishing., M. 11.,, Robertson, 
Limited.

aliens barred from1 RAID ON ENGIANO9

!
_____ Canadian Government to provide to- 1

bacco for the soldier in the tronches, 
'B ■ PySuanj Fred. Washorn, President of the 
«i I CilsGOP ; Beaches League, and veteran hockey 

lrdOTm j re'eree, who has been laid up for a 
- month or so with an injury to h's leg, 

x nilfjlffiTh received while refereeing a hockey . 
J, game, was ov.t for the first time since

HT! iniiniirmtlll ■ ll'b *■'■* his injury, when he attended the: 
IIIJLUL. ntiUhnitm^.^ Beaches League games at the Arena 

: on Saturday afternoon.
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KILLED 9 AND INlED 3!3 :

11 VC-

m FROM DOVER 10 MARGATE Carnarvonshire,

- C* WINNIPEG SOLDIERS Fom. Airships in the AttMk and One Brought Down In-
WSuSS-lT'Sl'Sr» HOLD THE ALLAN CUP to the Sc, on the Way Home to «ernu.ny-Bon.bsi to ^t»S!k\tlTVZ ITS' aSS,^' SSSSH

Lt Battalion* EasUy win. ,h= the Number of 48 Were Dropped Over an Extent ot w™

R““d From “”= Territory of 20 Miles._______________ P» ?“ y." jS?E.t j

srVi“1 w,M„3r2„.-Th, A,,„ jsmw•x.-hSSnsss^Jtss^nA\xws^%cai Th J A—

“YîîYïïi'-1 awasftMx; xss?Æ-J2rÆÆ;

t.™ awos„tal«,™I Ag,,e : zsætâsr&ttr&i srwrstÆ.*»~  ̂f-r,£ ' assstcZZA ss-s?.'
ôc,ï»î™.8 - » » - a, ”sîu*- rjh».r n ^sa°s. i "•aJsi.f'gsasnR! ; s^asStysgs r■- ^ ytyn^r, ;?y

v:.?Ue|eC................. in ,î on 1?Î gers were expected to make a better descend into the sea after having he forced U. to descend. The Gertpa n.Crouch, Clacton, Frinton-on-Sea, | Sbme of the clubs are having dtffitulty states tlj«c 10457 of their employes
Wanderers.... 10 14 90 116 | s.howing „nder the Saskatchewan bcen pursued for 30 miles from shore machine was hit many times and the Thurock_ Shoeburyness, Til-, in signing their Veteran players owing have jpmedthc colors and that 234
Toronto .. . 9 14 9/ 9 i rules, which divide the play into three and engaged for 15 minutes by a observer was killed. from bury Walton-on-the-Naze, Witham, to the new saWy hmrt. • have lo*t tH^kf lives.
"Played one tie game. xPlayed two twenty„minute periods, but the sold- British aviator in a one-seater aero- According to a despatch ^from ry, ™

tle games. iers were too fast and took the lead pla‘c The observer of the German Ramsgate, the two German seaplanes
at the start, and were never headed. hi was killed. The four planes which earned out a raid on that pla
They led at the end of the first per- * n bombs were attacked at sea by a Frenchiod, three to one, at the end of the d °PP Sector Visited by the1 chine before reaching the coast. The
second, five to one. raiders stfetchhs about jo mUes from seaplanes however, arrived over the

ALEX. ROMERIL THE STAR. Dover northwara to Margate. Bombs [j°'Ynbsanohe r°fPP^hich killed a man 
The victors showed more speed per- were dropped first upon Dover hay- - children. So far as can be

haps than any other Winnipeg team b then on the town, whereupon the . , . te„ Ramsgate casu--
in years. The moral of the Allan Cup raiders, travelling in two pairs, bom- “« ^ wom^n anTeight chil
games this year is that challengers barded Dcal> nine miles, Ramsgate 16 ^htlv wounded E
will have to develop more speed if mileg and Margate 19 miles north of a[eF*- z TXT_Z. rtD1,u.V4r¥
they hope to lift the trophy. Romeril, be British Channel port, one of the CRASHED INTO ORPHANAG .

WILLARD-MORAN BOUT. formerly of Tor°n‘Y sc°ie,dw^° machines visiting Westgate, a few The first bbmb dropped in Rams
ay S,,«m. uir« to u n vourn-r. goals for the cup holders He was a mUes west o{ Margate, but cropping gate fell squarely cm a motor car, kiU-

Nevv York Mar 20—Jesse Willard marked man and was badly cut up. borabs All of the places raided ing the driver and setting fire to the 
and Frank Moran began to-day their He fell heavily on hlsftorn are popular English watering places gasoline tank. Pieces of the bomb fast week oftr^ningTn preparation i ceiyedaswipe overthe head^rom are^pop Sunday-s Braid af flew among childr«mo„th=irwayto
ror their fi-’ht next Saturday night. Bouche, s stick and g t . fecied the smallest radiusbombaraed Sunday school, killing four of them.
Bo* fighters have reached the stage ; the jaw from a skate near the close ^ Qr Zeppelins since Other bomta»ldt a business block a
when it soon .will be necessary to , cf o{ thfi ^^5. playing the, war began. barber shop and several

ssrs SMss.ir.ssti: $ t .XY-irj,w;;SLs 01 *G"™

work and take only sufficient exe»- +„ Vo Ande-son, of the cup holders, One bomb fell upon the Canadian very mgh. , , ■
cises to prevent him from going stale, the unique distinction of being on hospital at Ramsgate, causing dam- A dozen bombs were dropp 
To-day and to-morrow he p.ans to in- that hold two D -minion cham- age, but no casualties. The statement Dover and four persons ™
dulge in at least fourteen rounds of ^ships as he was a member of Ae Jffiits \hat material damage was there One of the missiles crashed 
boxing. Winnipeg Scottish soccer team that done by the raiders at several places, through the roof of an °H>hanag ,

Moran who is at a keener edge than ,„on tbe Connaught Cup last summer but- does not speak of military dam- causing extenstve aamage and 
Willard, took a day off from training -s a son 0f Bishop Anderson. , a nun. The children m the mstitu-
programme to-day, but will resume ' ' * ' 6 DETAILS OF THE DAMAGE tion suffered rtjo injury, having been
boxing to-morrow. The problem of , - taken to the cellars at the first alarm,
the trainers of both fighters is to give PC(1DCC GOULD ING Despatches from the Kentish coast Qlle of tbe raiders dropped four
them just enough work to prevent UtUnUL UUULUI towns received here to-day gi ~ bombs into the sea as he was uepart
them from getting too fine. Moran M AIX C W CIA/ REPORH s,ome details of the raid. One ot a . Several British aeroplanes stmt-
in particular has to be closely watched MAUt NtW ntliUnU dozen bombs oropped on the town of edsin pursuit_
for he seems to prefer work to idle- Dover hit an orphanage, and did m At Deal bombs also were dropped
ness. His plans for the week call for w ,d> Amateur Champion damage. An attendant was hur . i and some damage was done to pro- 
a gradual de vease of hard work. He wort is , «matetu f of the children sought refuge in the pény There were rio casualties. The
was in condition even beiore ne- Walked Two Miles basement and escaped. town had only a few minutes warn-
started training for his bout witn Another building was wrecked, ing o{ the approach of the aircraft.
Wilicrd, o ing to his prep-ration fur m >■*-»*• much glass being shattered. Many Most o{ the inhabitants rushed into
the two fi%h • y w*th Jim Coffey bombs fell into the streets and ga - street where they had an excel-

Experts say that WVlard.h not New York March 19-Whether o: dens. The number of deaths.in Dover ^ view 0f a fight in the air between 
quite so ithe as .-.hen he 'eft- here .0 * Goulding, the great walk- were four or five. British airmen the raiderg andan English air squad-
fight Johnson, u- sat lie is a sp oil- -q. Canada, will be allowed the re ascended quickly and sharp firing o ron wbich rose in pursuit. With the
did looking athlete. The champion is ua )ast night at the lowed. One raider in hurrying away aid of a telescope it was possible to
satisfied with the progress he has core n - c^a,npionships $s a mat. droppeu four bombs in the sea. aistingulsh a great number of ma-
made and declares th.-t he f-els mfi -■ _ conjecture There is no doubt The only death at Deal was that of cnfneSj twisting and turning in every
Ha< - turn _____ _ Y 0 .. the' time He traveled the ? chicken, but. much damage was dircction in tbeir manoeuvres to gît

~ miles in ,t rr dipping one ana done, to residences. An automobilist quickl to the rcquired altitude to 
one-f'irh seconds from his °w-"‘ quit his car to take shelter, and a m - combat the invaders, 
world’s figures, but one of the judge.; ment later a bomb plumped into tne As this strange Sunday afternoon 
declared after the race that the great seat of his car. „ entertainment proceeaed, the people,
walker ran the last 25 yards. This ; Ten bombs were dropped on Ra _ regardless of danger, flocked to 

no-'key cam f r next season. iud„e w3s Herman Obertubessing, gate. The chief damage_ there was comers open plaees and to the
The first game -etwren^ Canad^ns ^ handicapper cf the Metropilitaii done to a number of workmen s cot- water front. Qne of the machines in 

and Po-tlapd for *= Stafey ;^P district. While Obertubessing made tages, which were wrecked Most of the air suddenly turned towards Deal 
will take p ace at Montreal to-night. other officials wno the victims were children going to across the town, its passage

The 108th (Sportsmens) Ba t-lion floor near the {inish savi Sunday school Four of them were ana e«arkc(J 8 th< ex^losiPn of a
team play the re,urn game with the G^uid;n d;d pot make a miss until , killed, among them a brother and s s- , iuim^ of bombs The first three 
83rd Battalion at he ha 1 passed the dockers at the tape, | ter, aged four and eight respectively. , ^ at virtually the same mo-

At Boston on s»at t .y - . Frederick W. Rubien, chairman of the ; Several were wounded. , ! ment whereupon half the crowd in
rRea\Vl ArinasTnraen e1hibRionygJne A A U record committee, said | All bombs re open places fled to shelter. Later
Boston Arenas m an exmbiti g m hl that he would make no de- , were explosive. No fi^cY ombrir0Lothree other bombs fell at intervals of
Telman, who played for the Osh. cision until he had thoroughly mves- , the «4 » ^re^enet d^ about thirty seconds..

To3 ^‘plajdn'^on 'th^defcnce'o^thc ' ^'^Hundreds'^^of spectators many ot I aging it slightly Nc.one waynjured. d^.Lg" tbe evfning^nlll "the local 
Kew BePach L!ague senior series. | them athletic experts, who were nea» THE OFFICIAL STORY. churcLs.

FHis who plays centre for the the tape, were positive that the L -• The following official story was is- Flight Commander
New York St. Nicholas team, is a adian walked every step ot tlie ro , • sued; brought down one of the raiders at
Inr-ner Uoper Canada College boy, The summary: H ‘Four German seaplanes flew over seaj won b;s pilot’s-license at Bast
ard played for the junior team of the Two müe walk won by George East Kent to-day. The first pair ap- bourne in 1913.

1 ;itie Red School House some years Goulding. Toronto C V C., Ed peared over Dover at a height of five __
. - Renz, Mohawk A C , New York, - kbousand to six thousand feet, one at ----------- -—
"’Berlin seniors turned the tables on ond; Joseph Pearman, New * 1.57 p.m., the second at 2.02 p.m. _. _ g^ A *
Detroit on Saturday night at the City land AC. fourth. Time 13-37, a „The first dropped six bombs in the
of the Straits, when they won by 4 to new worlds record The foim = harbor, then went north-west, arop- Æ J in, g Mr
0 On Friday night Detroit won from ; ord 13.383-5, was made by Goulding ping bombs on the town. The other MJT ̂  M ^ ^
the O H. A. senior finalists. ' at Brooklyn on March 30, 1912 ■ raider, after passing over Dover, ap- 'mr w w

In the first of three games, or the p0;nt score: New York A C., 24 peared ovcr Deal at 2.13, and dropped
best two out of three, the Boston A. - J 2 irish-American A C 23. several bombs.
A. team defeated St. Nicholas at New j ------ ' * . "TLorts Gf “The second pair appeared over
, ork on Saturday night by 4,to 1 tor A proposal to restrict imports o Ramsgate a$ 2.10. They dropped
“the Hockey League” title. dried ana other fruits is 6 bombs 0n this town. One of this pair

The veteran “Newsy” Lalonde, cap- strong protest in Covent Garde . wcnt west, the other north, pursued
tain of the champion Canadiens, leads announced of Mr Wm.! by a British aeroplane. One bomb is
the N. H. A. scorers with 27 to his The d^th » announcea oi m # rep0rted to have been dropped on
credit. Malone of Quebec and Cyr Je-n^, the**Press G" llery of the Margate. ,
Dennenny of Toronto are second w.th . member of the Press Gallery ot & second machine appeared over
25 each. , , ntr. House of Commons. Westgate at 2.20. Here several of

Harry Watson the clever centre ----------- our aeroplanes went up Pursuit.
man of the St. Andrew s College jun- ,-------- . No bombs were dropped on Westgate.
iors, will play to-night for Aura Lee r-çjjtg ÇottOÜ Root COffipOtmQ. “The total casualties so far report-
«pj^e Couinfocl whoaiCs unable | ^MdrJ^^cTn'me^^omen,

9 « as ascertained 48 bombs

Montreal Victoria-Bos.on Arena ,ut.paid <m receipt »l nm--.. dropped altogether. One bpmb
game at Boston on Saturday night a , S Fr,e Ad-he^. were a PP £ Hospital at
collection was taken up, the proceeds | t THE COOK WlSDICiM* CO., damage but no
^ wMch will bç forwarded to the! J jr* moMTO.eilL Ramsgate causing damag ,

HOCKEY RECORD

It is stated that the war office has 
fixed a standard rate for orders ior 

: khaki cloth.

GAMES MONDAY.
Stanley Cup Scries—Portland v. 

Canadiens at Montreal.
Exhibition—Winnipeg Monarchs v. 

Aura Lee at Arena, Creighton Mines 
at Sudbury; 80th Battalion (Toronto) 
at 93rd Battalion (Peterboro’).
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Give the Children
The Goody* That*» Good For Thom

The best way in this world to spend 
a mette! fôr wftoleso^iÉnefîcial

WRIGLEY5

twoPn & u■N Ycrk has
it the Yale

L. N. M: 
: cen ele-.,e mcaptain

m
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Bone, who I Made clean and kept clean; wrapped- in 
waxed paper and sealed. Two delicious 
flavors, always fresh and full strength.^ ^
It aids appetite and digestion, quenches 
thirst, sweetens mouth and breath.
Write for free copy of “ Wrigley’s Mother ^ 
Goose," a quaint booklet in colors that will 
amuse young and old and remind you 
of this Perfect ôum.
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ALESpecial
Extra
Mild

%

Not a headache in a 
barrelful — and never 
mates you bilious. 
It’s extra mild and 
absolutely pure.

É m «rMk $v*
■

Ltd.Addreiss Wm. Wrigley Jr. Go 
Wrigley Bldg., Toronto ift• y
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Chew H after every meet1^ ' ,l ''HI
MAY BE ORDERED AT 25 
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